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Trump IX

Allegoriel them

Elder - TB, TVB

Time - TMPV

Experience - TOM

Guide, Scour - TYyR

Noviriare - TYRVN

Symbol3

Prayer cloak - TRYG\,TJ, TLyTh
Head cover - TRTyN

To lift up - TLA, TLy

To c6.rry - TLTL

To shine - TVP

Searching * TRS

Rod - TLTL

Three-legged - TRSQL

I nterpretire rords

Discretion, discemment * TOM
Perceptiveness - TBOVN

Chastity * THRT

Goodness- TB, TVB

One who is pure - THR

Secret, Hidden - TyShA, TN,fiR
Hidden rreasure - TVTOA
To hide oneself * TShA, TShy
Hiding piace - TMVN, TMN, TVlvfyyA
Refuge - TMVR

Traveler - TYL

Wanderer, Exile - TOA, TLTL, TLTVTA
Waysiation for travelers - TRGYS TRSyAtrtTb

Keep watch, To Guard - TR

lo screen, to obscure - TLL
To go asrray - TOH
Talisman - TLYSMA

Knorred oord - TRGYL

Phylacteries - TVTPThA, TVypN
Flint - TNR, T1NR
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Trump lX shows rhe image of a sage raising (TL{) his lantern, suggesring

one who serves as a beacon for others. He may thus be seen as ail elaer or
town representative {ThVB), or as rhe keeper of a waystatiln for travekrs
(TRGYS).

In the Marseilles'ersion o[ rhe card, rhe iight from rhe hermitbupraised
(TlA) lantern is partially obscured (TLL) by the folds of his cloah (TRycVN).

In this sense. he could be seen as cottcealing (TMN) rhe fullness of his iighr,
symbolizing that the wise carry their lamps with discretion (TOM). 1fti5 i61.,

is also re{lecred in the word telal{TLL), rvhich means'to have shade'. The
lantern could then be interpreted as the goodness (TMYR) hidclen (TMyR)

wirhin our inward pdrts (TChWh).

Tiump lX can aiso be seen as rhe wanderer (TOA), signifyng the soul as

traveler {T\L) through iife and the lantern her discernment {ToM) of obscure
paths. He may be seeking hitlden treastre (TVTOA), or may be searching (TRS)

fothidden traps (TMN) or for those rvho have crncealed (TMN) rhemselves in
hidden places (TVM\aA). These ideas hint at early occult u,rirings which in-
terprered this card as 'prudence, prorection and guidance'

The word talnl(TLL), meaning,ro cover over'or,ro have shade', shares

its root whh the word rallith (TLyTh), meaning .prayer 
cloak, or ,gown,. ln

earlier times the talhth was a cloak large enough ro cover the entire bociy, in_

cluding the head. There is aiso the rratin (TRT\'\), meaning.head cover,. and
the Ingun (TRYGVN), meaning'coarse cloak'.

Unlike other Hebrew ieners, rhe name oi the ninth letter tet (TyTh) has

no literai meaning. The Bahir v.24 also describes it as expressing concealment,

pointing out that the Hebrew rext of the l0 commandmenrc contains every
letter in the Hebrew alphaber except for tet. ir aiso does nor appear in any of
the names for the l0 sephb'oth, the di'ine emanarions of the kabbaristic tree.

The shape of rhe letrer ldt is invened in upon itseif, symbolic of inrro-
version and modesty. The Zohar says of irs lorm rhar .,irs 

goori (TVB) ls htd_

den wirhin ir," and kabbalisrc have referred ro it as,,the concealed. good.,,
Since it is shaped like a vessel wirh an invened rim, rhe tet symbolizes rhe

internali-zation ofvirtue. lt' numenc'alue of9 also corresponds to rhe nine

months of pregnancy, which are a reJuge TTMVR) for the new lfe (ChyM,

ChLD) of the child hidden within. The shape of rhe ter includes the flamelike
'yud' held aloft at its upper lefr cornet co]responding to the sage's lanrern.
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The number 9, being the highest singie digit, symbolizes the plnnacle of

'inue. 
Ir is traditionally considered a number of hoiiness slnce lt contains a

trinity of triads. Such connotations are reflecre<l in the novena of prayer, in
the nine choirs of angeis, and in the nine muses of mythoiogy pyihagorean

tradrtions r:eferred to the 9 as 'horizon'since it represents the boundary of
the numerals. Corresponding to rhe image of a wayshower with lamp, this
number was also called 'prometheus', rhe besrower of heavenlv fire. since it
represen$ the heights ro which the digits ascend.

lt is aiso found that on the ninth day of the month of Ab, Jews do nor
wear their ralith (TLYTh) and phylactenes (TVypN) unril rhe evening.

This aliegory suggesrs taher (THR) or,puriry', a word used throughour
the c)ld Tesrament in reference to holiness and puriflcarion. In Zechariahb vi-
sion, Joshua the high priest *.as gwen a clun ITHR) turban and garment as a

symbol of his sanctification (Zech 3:5). This same word refers to rhe p.ests
and Lerites wholud punjied (THR) rhemseives for the passover (Ezra 6:20).

lamps are also used as a symbol ol this punty (THR); the roor THR de-
notes the 'purity' of gold used for rlre incense aliar (Ex 30:3) ancl the
lampstand (Ex 25:31). Exodus 32:g refers specificaLly to the rairor (THR) or
'pure'lampstand which burns continuaily ll*t 24:4). Taher is also used to
denore the guarding against contact *,itrt unclean things (Rosh hash-Shanah Tar-

mud, 16b).

Some kabbalists nore thar the shape of the letter tet resembles a coiled
snake. This aliudes ro the rod (TLTL) of \,loses which became a snake upon
the mount of Horeb, and to the staff of Aaron which became a serpent before
the court of Pharaoh. Moses used rhe stalT to invoke the paning of the Red

Sea (Ex 14:16), ro summon \yarer from the rock (Ex 17:6), and ro overwhelm
the army of Amalek (Ex 17:9). rr is said that Aaron's staf{was later cancealed
(TMN) within rhe Ark of tlre Covenant.

The lantern, cloak and staff ail correspond ro the hidden virtue of the
soul. Derived from the French word ye?tr meaning .quality, or .power,, 

rhe

virtue oI the soui is a neurral power and has the abiliiy both to deJile (TMA)

and to puriJy (THR), as symbolized by the account of rhe plagues brought
upon Egypr through the rod of Moses.

The staff of the hermit could also be seen as rhe experiencs (TOM) upon
which he ieans.
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This card is reminiscent of the riddle of the sphinx, which describeci

man in his last stage of life as a three-leged (TRSQL) crearure leaningupon

(TPL) his cane. The Hebrew word ior rod (TLTL) is also translated as to move

or to catry (TLIL), suggesring the sage's walking stick.

Early occultisrs almost universally viewed this irump as a symbol oi
'Prudence', the classical Renaissance vinue. l.evi described the Hermit's lan-

tern as a symbol oi learning, of reason, and as a "iamp whose beams rvilL

chasa away (TRD) all ihe phanroms of darkness." Levi further described the

Hermit's cioak as a symbol ol discrttion (TOM), and his suff as a symbol of

srrength and boldness. Linguistically, this card emphasizes the ideas of discre-

tittn, guidance, and experience .
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h Trump X
Al legorical thenne

Destiny 
- 

yOD

Fate - 
yHB

Iynx - 
yNeS

tymbols

Succession 
- 

yRVShH

To turn - 
yMN, yTzR

Creaure 
- 

yTzyR

Risc to power _ yRSh

Rergn - 
yTzB

Descent 
- 

yRD

Shaft - 
yTzVL

Peg * yThD

Handle 
- 

yD, yDyTh, yTzVL
Axle - 

yD

Bas€ 
-YSD

Sea *YM

Interpreiive words

I prevail 
- 

yKL
To be stationed _ yShB

Firmly planted _ yTzyB
To be displaced _ yeo
Destitution 

- 
yRSh, yShM

Good fonune _ YMNH
Existence _ yeVM
To do habitually * ySTh
To be bound 

- 
ySR

Caught in a trap _ yeSh
Poaerb w.orksirop _ yTzyRH
To casr lots - 

yDD, yRH
To exchange _ yMR

Day - 
yVM

Month * yRCh

Year - 
yMyM

Ixion-yeSWN
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Jove *YvpyJR
Ezekiel _ yHZeAL

Cnyx _yHLL{

Trump X illustrates the \,/qxing(ysp; sn4 ,oo
the succession (yRVShH) ;;;,: _ ":::'::o 

wanins (YRIDH) or Forrune,

poor ancl rich; He o.rnt'l"utt 
as expressed b1'the passage: "The Lord makes

The Wheel of oo,*, 

low, He aiso exahs' (l Samuel 2:7).

which predates ,n. *.lun" 
was a common symbol in rhe Middle Ages, one

a,Amiens,,,u,*.""::"'J::.r;*:r:I:,li:i:",",,_,:#:T:;
pean manuscripts of the thineenth and iouneenth
tions show an heir (yRSh) risingto poreeroRsh), .:rt;;;:ffi^iH:
ff."':JJl,:,"?::':i"ffi1#:n:jy"'' (yeo, and descend

bolize the stare of impovenr;hmenr (lrRysh, ,n. .".r""1,111ffi.,io'#s
that Fortune is a fickle ancl ever_tumrng sute of affain.

The name of rhe tenth lerter yzd iro) ,, .o*url.d within the word fordestin\ (YOD,YOVD). Tl
(YHB)andgoodJortune;'ff ;";rTil:.::";:;;::;:'^:;*
(YD), a16 meclieval repr
cha nica iry tu med by r",. ::T::"Tj*:::: ff : :i : J."j: *Hilllegory its link to the yud or 'rener of rhe hand' seems ro have been desdned.We find, in fact, that The
erv earlv variation of card ,:;"::J"t"t"s 

its renth position in vinuallv ev-

The Marseiiles version shows tl^re ba_.e of the Wheel as resting upon asea or iake. Water was corn
,ong, wavy,ines*a ;r# :; #:j:';T:jl?::il:l lil:,ff jmanuscriprs and suined giass of the period. Whiie this detail appears am_biguous on some deck, it c

rhe whee's p rat ro rm,",r.i,lr :':.il::""3::nT:T :* :,:*:parison of cards from the sa

veyed rhe idea ofwarer- 
me deck qiil show how thar panicularanist con-

The sea (yM) or lahe (\
molten brass(n{ HNChshT 

R) beneath the wheel may allude to the .ra oJ

rhis object .",,,n .no._ou:iff :Jffi "rrrH,:: 
;.:',:X f ;r":,
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7:23, 24), placed in tront of the pilkrs Jcchin (yKyN) and Boaz. In iront oi
the piliars and the molten sea, Hiram c(rs, (yTze) platforms having .,bronze

wheels wirh bronze axies (Vn;" vr1-,1.1, supponed smaller, movable lavers or
water basins; on the sides of the basins vtere creatures or Jig.res iVtzyR) of
"lions, oxen, and cherubim, with a pedestal above.,, (l Kings 7:29, 30)_

Trump X also refers ro rhe iynx (yNes), rhe oracular "wheers of fonune,,
which were mechanically rotated by rope or handle. These golden oracle
wheels, said to have exisred at rhe temple of Deiphi, w.ere associated in an_
cient times rvith the iyri_r or sacred wryryreck bird, *.hich may have inspired
the winged figure at the top ofrhe card. Functionrng *.heels were even built
within early continental Churches. One twelfrh cenrury abbot at Fecamp, for
example, had an ilnx consrructed. so that "his monk might ever have beforc
rhem the specracle of human vicissitudes" {Emile \{21e, Rerigious A rt in Frawe
oJ the Thirteenth Century).

This card3 depiction of the wheel may also be an allusion rc lxion
(YQSYVN), since it was an eight-spoked *,heei upon r.vhich lxion was
chained by'L*.us for his failed seduction of Hera.

The Marseilles designers were panicular about other details as we1l. At
least one oithe three creatures (yrzyR)-s{th irs distincrive face, taii, claws
and ears*appears ro be along-tailedbaf iyZ\1,B1, rhe lines ar rhe corners o[
its mourh reminiscent of fangs. The crearure at the right seems to be dressed
as a noble (YChVSA), and rhe creature ar the left x a slave(ylyD); the con_
rlueror (YftTfu{) above is free rc sprea,}(y5hT) his \lings. The knobbed spokes
of the wheel may be a tlpe ol peg (yThD) n.edged inro rhe axle (yD).

As we find with most cards in Deliaroccas iater designs, there are un-
canny alphabetic details to be found. He replaces the descending figure at rhe
cardb lefr with an urn arop a pedestal, anci iilustrates a winged goddess of
fortune pouring orrt disk-like stones. The enrire image seems to suggest
yadad (\DD) or 'the casring of lots', which incruded rhe burning or inc.ense
and rhe sacrificing ofanimals (Joshua 1g:6; Lev l6:g_13). This ancient prac-
tice was the means by which state oftcials we re appointed(yOD) and impor_
tanr marrers decided (\KCh)

Ihe [igure ar the top o[ Dellarocca,s design shows the yiddoni(yDoNy),
the soothsayer or divtner (Lev 19:31; 20:6; Deur lg:ll); she is thehnower
(YDO), and rhe one who mahesknown(\DO). In her rig,hthand(yMN) is a rod

I
I
I
I
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o[ power (Ex 15:6) which 63y allude to the knobbed staff carried by ancient
rune casrers. The rod and lighrning are also symbol s oflupiter(yVpyTR), or
Zeus. In her left hand she holds a yobel or ram! horn (yBL), which becomes
the comucopia or everflowing horn (}tsL) o{ iches(yThRH). The urn and pil_
lar aJ smohe {yTVR) refers b the burning(yeD) of incense during rhe casring
oJ lols (yDi),.and the fox on rhe wheelb rim suggesrs aJowler (yeVSh), the
nunter oI birds.

The smailest letrer ir
p€nded in mid-air,,r",. ;jI;';:lT: ;:.H:;:::lj:jil:
poinr ar rhe center of a circle. Its form is rhe structural buitding block for all
of the Hebrew ierrerforms.

At the same rime, irs mathematical value of 1O imphes cyclicity and the
circumference or closing of a circle. This is iepresenteci by the fact thar the
numeral l0 is a retum to the firsr digir, knorvn also as .the 

single monad re,
curring'. The $rrhagoreans represented the concept of united plurality by rbe
ten points ottheft Tetrahtls, and the kabbalists by the ten spheres ofthe lree
oJ Life and the ten fingers of the hands, The pythagoreans aiso called it
Kosmos, because it represents rhe mathemarical structure of the universe;
EternitJ, since it conrains completion and conrinuiry; Faae, slnce order de-
rives from it; Necessity, since rr crrcumscribes all thines.

These numeric ideas are reflected in ttre inrerprerarions of continentai
European authors, who described rhis card as D estiny(yo\,D), change of for_
tune, Necessity, and Divine Orcier. Even kabbalist sages had a place for this
teaching: "Life, children and food do nor depend on merit, but on Destiny,,
(Maed Ratan, 2Ba) .
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